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30 Days'

Special Sale!

Spring Stock

OF

DRY GOODS

Now ready and offered
at Greatly

REDUCED PRICES.

10,000 Yards of New
Carpets of all

Grades.

New Curtain and Up-

holstery Goods.

New Store and Now

Departure in tho

GROCERY

DEPARTMENT.

Groceries at wholesale
and retail, and at

Lower Prices
than ever.

II. J. GILLEN.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE

AND HACK LINE.
150. TELEPHONE. 150.

PETER EGAN
Would respectfully announce to the cltliens of Ottawa

and vicinity that he haa one of tint choiceat Llvory
Stock h In the city, at the City Stables, such as

The Latest Styles of Hacks,
Carriages and Buggies,

To 1ft at prlcca to unit the times. Parti, Weddlnga,
Funerals, I'icnlca, 4c., supplied with ?ood liigs oil short
notice. Funerals in the country or adjoining towns
Sroniptly attended to. I'ersons taken to or from the

to the country, night or day.
Of Kemember the place (n Madison street, cast of

idee lit, one block west of new court liouse.
Ottawa, Feb. 9. im. l'lTKH KGAN.

"Twas an evening In the winter
Anil the ground with snow wan w hite.

And the merry slrigliliells tinkled.
While the moon shed out her light,

That a traveler cold and weary
Stepping from a railroad car

taught upon the air a fragrance
Wafted to htm from afar.

In an Instant all his sorrow,
All his aches ami pains and rhills

Vanished, as he cried in gladness
"Now my heart with gladness thrills;
am main to drink t'lark'a Cofteea,
Kor I know their odor well.

And some enterprising merchant
Has Clark's famous goods to sell.

Down the street with happy footstep.
And his face grown full of Joy,

On he went to trace that frairrance
That he might his thirst alloy.

When at last he found the merchant
In his neat and well stocked store,

Down he sat ami told a story
Which had oft been told before,

Told the story of a people
Id a city of the west,

Where laud flows with milk and honey,
Aud w hose tastes are all the best.

They who have the finest coffee
That the world has ever known

And appreciate the blessings
Which this wondroUB drluk has Bowl.

1mg he spoke, and yet his heirers
Sat in wonder while he told

Of the merits of the coffee
Which that happy merchant sold;

Ttll at last so Ailed with gladness
Was that happy merchant there.

That he cried, "Oh, friendly stranger.
Long I'll sell this drink so rare.'

"Bert of coffees, how I sell It,
fcnch deniand I've never known.

And such perfect satisfaction
From Its use has ever grow n."

So the traveler worn anil weary
Found at last sweet rest from care.

And the story of Clark's Coffee
Wins hlni kindness everywhere.

We would ask yon, gentle reader.
Do you want to nse the best ?

Do you think that old, stale coffi
fakes a drink which brings you rest?

Do not ose stale package coffee.
Do not buy tHair gisxla, or old;

Buy Clark's Freshly-Koaste- Coffee
iilaUneaa then will ne'er grow old.

Call on Gay A Spencer for a lunch.

The goTcrnor lias ordered the First Brigade
1. N. G. into camp at Rockford, 111.

New styles in ladies' belts, braided leather
handbags, hair ornaments, laces, swUa em-

broidery, Src, at Hcix's.

The ladies of the Episcopal church will
give a strawberry festival in the basement of
the church on Tuesday evsninjr, June 10th, to
which all are InTited.

Tariff. The working men's tariff club
have Invited Prof. V. B. Denslow to reply to
the arguments of Gen. Stiles, made In this
city some time ago, and he will deliver his lec-

ture at Turn Hall on next Monday evening.

The Topica.
Politics and tho great sale ut II. J. (iillen's

linve been the topics of tho week, and liowev
er the former divided tho attention of the
men folks, the latter claimed the sole utle.n
tii hi of the women utid a good share of tho
men, too. When bargains are to be hud all
other Issues fall In these hard times; ansl at
(iillen's in ail lines now bargains are to be hatl.
The aim is to clean out the stock before July
1st, and prices are made to do it. Tho reduc-
tion on souaonablo goods, while they arc sea
sonuMe, and buyers ran get all beuetlts of
closing out sales now, mid will find prices lis

low as would be considered cheap with goods
out of season. In dress goods, silks, summer
good of all kinds, enrpets, boots and shoes,
and dry goods, these reductions are made,
giving bargains in everything you can need
now.

Low prices at the new cash grocery of
course, and your produce tuken at the highest
market prices.

Tliis section of tho country has been visited
with rain nearly every day for a week, and
crops are reported in tine condition, and the
effects of the late freeze have nearly (lis

appeured.

Special bargains in If dies' fine Lisle hosiery
on Monday at the Nine Cent Storo.

Tho Ottawa Homo Improvement Associa
tlon meets on Friday evening of uext week.
There should bo a full attendance of all inter
ested. Many city improvements have boon
accomplished through the inspiration furn
ished by the association, but much remains
to bo done. Among tho most noticeable im.

provemcnis are those made at the cemetery
west of tho city. The banks leading to the
river have been cleared of brush and weeds,
until an unobstructed view can bo obtained at
any point; shade trees have been trimmed
and the gross cut, so that the cemetery now
has a presentable appearance. The assoclu
tion hopes by another year to make improve
inente, both at the cemetery and elsewhere,
still more marked.

ANOTHER
BOOM On Saturday morning; in the way
BOOM or
BOOM PARASOLS and FANS!
BOOM at HULL'S,
BOOM when we will open a sample lot of
BOOM 500 Fans I I a 10 Pahasoi.s
BOOM 500 Fans ' A" 1 200 Pakasols
which will be sold at the keoi lak phicb, and
then on settlement a discount of TWB5TT PKK

cent, will be given.
This is a big bargain. There are no two

fans or parasols alike, being aient's samples.
We bought them cheap and are going to sell
them cheap.

f?T" Remember they are all new styles and
3ftho largest variety you ever saw.

8ATURDAY MORNING
AUD UNTIL SOLD,

AT HULL'S. .
Ice cream, confectionery, fcc., as good as

the city affords, at IIcss's Centennial Bakery.

Did you get it? The moss rose tea set from
the Tea Store they gave you a chance on for
nothing. Orders personally or by mail for
tea or coffee carefully put up.

"Owing to causes over which the city had
no control," Ac., there was no meeting of the
council on Tuesday evening last, Alderman
Hoban, the mayor pro fcm., and Clerk Brad-for- d

being the only ones present. An ad- -

journmcnt was tuken until Tuesday evening
next.

Attend the Nine Cent Store hosiery sale on
Monday.

A meeting of the Old Settlers' Association
was lucid at the Court House on Saturday last
for the purpose of electing officers and fixing
a date for tho annual picnic. The following
ollicers were elected: J. R. Shaver, president;
Elmer Baldwin, D. L. Carpenter, C. W. Key- -

nolds, S. R. Lewis, J. S. Armstrong, A. D.
Rutterllcld, O. Ruger, Rausom Palmer, I. II.
Fredonburg and Isaac Abrams, vice-pres- i

dents; J. W. Ebersol, secretary and treasurer;
O. O. Wakefield, general superintendent; J.
H. Pickens aud C. H.Green, assistants; Rev.
Wesley Bachellcr, chaplain; und Rev. M. K.
Whittlesey, assistant. The picnic was set for
August 21st.

The combined McCabe stores are anion? the
largest buyers of hosiery in the West.

We would direct attention to the advertise
ment of Thomas and Hugh Colwell in anoth-
er column, the heavy contractors and builders
of Northern and Central Illinois. 'They are
figuring on big jobs In Iowa aud other adjoin
ing states, and just now are rushing things in
the factory, getting out work for the new
asylum buildings at Rankukec.

The Nine Cent Store are evidently determ- -

ined to catch the people with bargains. One
cent for ladies' hose that are worth ten will
insure a big crowd on Monday morning.

Amusements.
S. H. Barrett A Co.'s circus on Tuesday

drew large crowds, as circuses always do.
The animal part of the show was as good as
the average, and the circus considerably bet-

ter. It was one of the genuine old fashioned
kind, even to the clowns. With one ring, aud
i great many interesting und daring perform-
ances, the audience enjoyed the show hugely.

MIN9TRILS.

On Tuesday evening next, June 10th, Leon
& Cushman's Minstrel Company occupy the
Opera House. This seems to lie the first sign

eparture from the oldjnld rut of minstrel'
sy. The bill is "Sarah Barnum'a Dilemma", a
satire on negro life, Including in the piece
a burlesque, "Ill-fe- Dora." It promises no
end of fun. "Tne only Leon", of course,
plays Sarah Bamum. The Washington Even.

Critic says: "For novelty in design and
perfection In execution the Leon and Cush-

man's minstrels are the peers of the universe.
Last evening at their Initial performance this
season at Ford's Opera House every available
seat in the theatre was taken, and from the
ringing up of the curtain to the going down
of the same a continuous series of applause
arose from the appreciative audience."

Special.
Wo commence a sale of remnants of

silks, from 2 to 12 yards in a piece.
Colored silks, assorted shades, worth 1.25

to 11.50, nt75c.
Summer silks, assorted colors and very

handsome for children's dresses and polon-

aise for ladies, all tho 50c qualities tor 25c, and
all the 73c qualities for 37Jtfe.

Remnants of black silks, ufll grades, at very
low prices. Scott Bitos. A Co.

Soott Bros. & Co's.
enlarged shoe department is drawing a very
large trade.

"WOOD 8IIOK0 AT LOW PRICES"

is tlio motto of Scott Bros. A Co.

Following have been installed as officers of
E. V. Griggs Temple, No. Ill, P. C, for tho
year beginning May 1st: K. Y. Griggs, coun-

sel; Chase Fowler, venerable oracle; Frank
Frost, oraclo; G. A. Miller, vice oracle; L. A.
Williams, marshal; N. S. Campbell, recording
secretary; I. L. McKinluy, financial secretary
and representative; T. E. MacKlnlny, treas-

urer j Jerry Mahcr, captain; Samuel E.Parr,
H. P. Moore, chaplain; Win.

Burgess, guard; John Homer, sentinel; I. B.

Buumgardner, first aid.

Largo arrival of new millinery goods at
Scott Bros. A Co.'s this week. Call
and see all tho latest summer styles.

The Very Latest News.
Just in from the manufacturers, another

ease of parasols. These are all new, aud
owing to the lateness of the season wo will
sell them at 25 per cent reduction.

750 fans also received fresh from the import-
ers, at 25 to 83 per cent less than recent
prices. Scott Bbos. A Co.

Tho nomination of Blaine yesterday seems
to be highly satisfactory to Ottawa republ-
ican.

Milk Cans.
The celebrated Falrlamb milk cans for sale

by J. H. Brown A Co., old creamery building.

Don't Cut this Out.
The vesy best bargains ever yet offered aro

to be found among those 17, $8, 9 and $10
all-wo- business suits at Oak Hall one price
clothiers, north of court house.

Fourth of July,
A movement was inaugurated yesterday by

F. L. Fiske, L. W. Hess and others which will
undoubtedly dcvclope into a first class Fourth
of July celebration for Ottawa.

This is a movement in the right direction
and every wide awake, enterprising citizen
should contribute his part toward making the
celebration a success. There can be no lack
of means all that is required is to push it
strongly.

In this connection it is hoped that Ottawa
Commandery will reconsider Its intention to
visit Joliet on that day aud remain at home,
adding thereby largely to the interest of the
occasion.

A well drilled Chicago military company
have expressed a desire to visit Ottawa on the
Fourth, aud they and others will probably be
invited.

An executive committee, of whom Mayor
Allen will bo chairman, will probably call up
on the merchants soon for funds, and under
whose supervision the expenditures will be
made.

Among the features of interest proposed is
a prize of one or two hundred dollars to the
largest township delegation outside of Ottawa
who will take part in the procession. This
will be an Incentive to some church, Sunday
school, or other township organization to
compete for the prize and replenish a deple
ted treasury.

Other prizes ore suggested, but the whole
programme has not been determined upon.
The Fhee Tkahf.k will give it in full next
week.

. -
Have you seen the clothing on exhibition at

Oak Hull Don't miss it. Such styles, such
make, such fit, such taste lias never been d

in any establishment in this county.
Kemember only to be seen at tho Oak Hall
one price clothing store, north of the court
house.

Light colored Jersev waists, and an end
less variety in bhii k ones, at ITri.l.'M.

"The Children's Day" will tie observed at
the Congregational church next Sunday. In
the morning Rev. Warren F. Day will preach
on "Our Little Boys," and in the evening
there will lie a Sunday school concert. Sub- -

ject, "The I Ant's," of St. John.

Brlge Shades
In dress goods, silks and velvets are tho latest
at Hn.i.V.

Fine Black Goods.
Some novelties in this line have just been

opened at Hull's. See them.

Two sonth side residences have been en
tered by burginr" during the past week, but
in each case were frightened awuy before sc.
curing any booty. The patrol of that portion
of the city by the police force had been
abandoned after 12 o'clock, a fact probubly
known by the burgrars, who took advantage
thereof.

See the Nine Cent Stvre ad. of an immense
hosiery sale to begin promptly at 10 o'clock
on Monday morning.

Now that warm weather is at hand call at
IIcss's for your lee cream.

All-wo- blue flannel suits, fast color, for
110, at M. Stiepel'h.

At the Clifton House next Wednesday Mrs.
Dr. Keck begins four days' of consultation.

The Rev. M. K. Whittlesey will occupy the
Deer Park Baptist church morn-

ing.

Wash Holmes, of the "Board of Trade," is

putting in a bowling alley at his Court street
saloon.

Trunks and valises marked down at ex
tremely low prices, at M. Stiiml'k.

"Don't."
No, don't let people humbug you about our

ono price being a high price. They cannot
sell as cheap, so they talk. Come and see
Fiske A lice m's Uiw one priit.

Don't you think it is to your advantage to
save money, say two or three dollars a suit
If you buy your clothing at Fiske A Beem's
one priet store you will save more than this
and get the best suit you have seen for many
a year at a small umount of money. Finkc A

lice in have them.

500 kilt suits for little boys ami ;irU from 2

years to 6 years. Cheap aud good at Fiske A

Beem's.

Something New, Cneap and Good.
The largest hat and cup store in La Salle

county. Fiske A Beem's hat and cop store
contains ail the lute styles as soon us out.
Silk htil$ made to vrttrr. Don't forget you will
save money by calling on Fiske A Beem for
hats aud caps and ail kinds of heud gear for
men, boys and children. One price at Fiske A
Beem's, and the only one price store in La Salle
county Is Fiske A Beem's.

All should call at Fiske A Beem's, save
money, get the best of clothing and the latest
stylos. Tho farmer, laborer, mechanic, mer-

chant, doctor, man, woman and child, all urc
welcome and will not get jewed or cheated at
the me price store of Fiske A Beem.

Ladles Always Welcome.
Ladies always welcome. Our children's

clothing takes tho prize every time. xAm

mil, wears well and fits nicely. Low priced
goods should fit well if they don't cost much.
You will find everything to your mind at
Fiske t lieem't one priee store.

Lastly, don't invest your wealth in old
moth-eate- n clothing or shop urn and shelf
worn merchandise. Shmldy is lust as bad,
and old styles are just as bad. Patronize
Fiske A Beem. New goods, stylish clothing
made for us and cheap. At tho only one price
store of Fiske A Beem.

Messrs. Libliy Bros., of this county, have
just sold to Joseph A. Kelly, of Joliet, a
brother of tho mayor, for 500, their fine
thoroughbred Hereford cow "Pearl
Necklace," No. 2121. This is the first female
of their Hereford herd the Libby Bros, have
offered for sale. The purchaser wished them
to name prices for two or three other cows he
wanted to add to his herd, but they declined
to do so, not desiring at present to part with
any more cows.

Go to Gay A Spencer's for ice cream.

The new Catholic church is almost ready
for tho dedication. Scott Bros. A Co. fin.
Ishcdjmtting down the carpets and mattings

and they look very fine.

Bloominutov. III.
Muh. Dk. Kkck Dear Madam: For ttie

benefit of the atllicted I deem it my duty to
make the following statement in reference to
my son Morris F. Johnson. From tho time
he was two years of age he has been atllicted
with catarrh in the head, causlnir almost con- -

stunt discharge from the ears. I applied to
several physicians for treatment, but they all
said nothing could be done for his relief. The
only hope was that he would outgrow it.
About one year ago lie took a violent cold, se-

riously affecting his lutitrs, his hcarini; in ono
ear being almost entirely gone, and constant
discharge from both ears. As a last resort, in
last June I applied to you for treatment, hav-
ing but little hone of benefiting his bearing
or general heulth. lam happy now to state
iinii me aisciiarge rrom ins ears lias entirely
ceased, his hearing as good as ever it was, his
health greatly improved, having gained twen-
ty five pounds in the last six mouths.

You ciin getjfui'ther information by calling
on or addressing me at til'.t Main street.

Kespectrully, n. r . Johnson.
Dr. Mrs. Keck will visit Ottawa June 11th

to the 14th. Office at the Clifton Hotel.

Either the "hungers on" of the circus that
exhibited here this week were few, or clre
our police force wore very watchful. No se-

rious depredations were committed by the
roughs and only two arrests were made.
One of these was for drawing a revolver upon
a circus man, and the other was for an at-

tempt at pocket picking.

Vienna bread at Guy A Spencer's.

Suits made equal to measured work, very
latest styles, corkscrew, blue, black or
brown can be had at the Oak Hall one price
clothiers, largest exclusively retail clothing
house in Illinois.

Rev. Madison C. Peters' subjects
will be, in the morning, "Compliments vs.
Obedience." In the evening, "Will a man be
damned who can't ami nmt believe''"

Tut Fair is, and will continue to be, Head-

quarters for Tinware and Notions. The
rumor that we sell Penitentiary goods Is ab-

solutely false. The secret of our success is,
that wc know where aud when to buy.

The annual inspection of Co. D. will occur
on June 20th, Muj. Durand being again

officer. Following the inspection
drill a dance will be given In the Armory,
for which Ball's full orchestra has been en-

gaged. All are Invited. Admlisiou to in-

spection 25c ., to dance per couple 75c.

Remember those fans and parasols Satur-
day morning and until sold, at Ht'LL'M.

Advancing spring warns us to be prepared
for warmer weather. Strengthen the system,
purify the biood, by takiug Hood's Sursapa-rilla- .

In boys' and children's suits we offer in-

numerable styles, well worthy the closest
inspection. Pleae call. M. Stievel.

There will ! a meeting of the Ladies' Aid
Sx iety at the residence of Mr. Philip God-frc-

on next Wednesday. The gentlemen
are invited to tea at the usual hour.

If you want as good dish of Ice cream as
can be found in Ottawa try Heat's.

Our desirable line of shirts and collars has
recently been euUrged by a variety of new
styles, which will be found both novel and
attractive. M. SvitrEL,

Square Dealing Clothier.

CROP PROSPECT
I

FARMER

N. G.
Jt'ST MY I t't'K Saed Suets, im ftrst price, l'tild

for repairs during fs..v; and cxprc- - on same.

My corn clinked to dealli IUi weeds, niv stuck In
scrawny, niv N tumiiM ii uiv Inn- : und
all because 1 nought a cheap '! I ultlvatnr." WIIKW:::
Wish 1 had lluronr ax "AIi.V M" i t i.ti v umii:

The a correct prediction, you'll "train" with henphnyer" or "I.evelhead" fall. Srss!

e Shovi
on --

Firi'lfMKlVKl.
atT4hhknt.

:FOR 1884

CHEAPBUYER.

T'OU -
And

TOCAKUY
INT

IT 8AVE8 BINDER EXPERTS,
HccuuHO new llarvi'ftcrn can he ct un
and adjusted for Held work in dealer's
warehouse where tools are ci'iiveuletit.
at any time before nml triins- -

Ijni'ii reany ror husuics.
It Saves its Cost to Each

lleeiiiiM- - he iiiliii.-te-d reailv work harvest
slated alNivui, and In ilelil ready luislness.
delays u Hi'i'oulil of iMvlng to Hint for un expert lo nine
adjust iiiarliuie.

be Loaded or Unbailed hy One Man
In a few ininiiles ami tr tiispnrlcil I mm hYll I lieM without

aigoHiineni rur work.
It will carry any v.tnety of il incsti r

In the market. Will pass through uny
fitrin-gai- e or hnrs, In'ii loaded. It hu-

ll in in h freedom In tiirnlngnr lnnkiiiK.
when loaded, ;u uny Linn wau'on. Fi

Cannot kk tobi, liee.ni- t v

mrlH of Harvester on li n k iivicm I

urge wheels of and the weight it
jow down. Thrrr H H'l itiuutiuj in at.

'if tlarmm u hile on tSf .(.

1'lic A X l.K Sk
rout gear of truck is ohi ilncd In connecting lis Heard" with

fore the purch iscr should come to tow n for this truck with

D.-

or.--i i mi ' "i ii i

53

a

CORN

BHLTor

o WD RILLS,

a.

Iro
Ir rip.

a

t . v - i

f
I

Sim? i a out inriTmii r
IlHVNt II ll"i K Da. Mjina , sal

Co., r, 0 . , Kin. Cltv. Ms..

I nneU Buff-- . h!r HO', 1 I , f4

FARMER

0. K. LEVELHEAD.
So do I. i'lglilHir('hiMihuer: I IIOfOHT an "Ad-iiiii.- "

got ;s huhel corn er acre. My lic.k fat,
and i l tnv pnrkettmik.

Ilnd no repair hills, nor any expreo to pay. I'm lim-
ber nil over.

ltl'V AX unci you'll' m
vi. xt tail wlier 1 uni tliia- -

FARMERS, TAKE WARNING!
above ami either "( next

HAVE YOU SEEN THE ADAMS

WALKING, RIDING COMBINED CORN CULTIVATORS,
.HMI'UOVMII 1MM4.K

THE MARSEILLES GOPHER CORN CULTIVATORS?

THE MARSEILLEslBllNDER TRUCK,
Warranted

Uarvfstfr.

ilelier),

Farmers Season.
Hakvhhtkhh can fur r.proim a

transported for

the
Harvester! can

uie

w

rest
truck,

THE
jm-- CELEB IATE

Pvv

HAND

8
8HXLLZBSI BRASS

nsikiirsiaiiirTifZtsu.
M1UEILLE31FQ.C0. uaS&u.

CltrFlll,

Mid

"AIIAMH,"

Jl tDk HY

Marseilles)! fc Ci.
MarM'iUca. f.l.

Itranch House. l iiB
ilaiu St., Council

muffs, Iowa.
Ilraiii li Hoiuc at

IVorm 111., St. Lou-
is aud Kaiiiuui City,
Mn., Ilea M'lUcm,
Kor! Co
llar rails, Iowa.

thus avoiding
to Hie Ut id lo

(alon-- 1 It...iil l'ri.H.. glin.OO.
f Shipping weight, Mn.

KtNH OK Trccks will fit anv fartn Wltimn wheel rha
the entire front near of anv farm urn mrs.

his w igoii Wit the hot. .VewJor Sfer(ni Clrculjrt.

FARMERS
ov- -

:
La Salle Oouaty!

BR
YOCR IxTSMarn OOSM

Am

WB WILL GIVK TO

VISITING FARMERS
3PM or the

V MAThHlAui uv BMUi
4 .VdrAMff-- A, ,

u
z SAMPLE MACHINES
U

i Alwwjn Heady to Ki'iibit,
0--

9

CALL O.V OCR AGBTT,

ui
Of:

AT THE FACTORY.

If bo kftrncj for our Good nearyou and yoa ran not como lo the factory,o
WRITE C3 FORQaH or CIRCULARS.

o Pries LUt, fte.

fF TOP WISH TO

BCT

T A WIND MILL
imia

roi nmim ii rti pivti,
l WILL

Ol"n. T fffii Srad a mrapetrai wraoa to footplac la alvW with
you aa to

Wknt .o. c, k Sr.

8HELLEBS.

ONE. TWO. POUR O tlOKT MORSf

HORSE VOM ERS.
GEARED

FSSD GRINEZRS.'

J"ampi

CYLINDERS

f71

NarMiilM Namrg
BH

Ihidgeand

Mutpai..

. ASSSEBS
MARSEILLES UANUFACTURIUQ COHPANY,

v a,TtaEMT.r8. xa. balls ootott. it.t.tttqtb.'".


